
EXCELSIOIl" HEATERS,' CQOIZ :
STOVES AND RANGES

Just Received direct from the factory and will be soli
for cash at the lowest price$ ever offered In La Grande
before. Call and see them.

Heaters from $150 toJ!S.C0
Cook Stoves from $8.50 to $30.00 '

, Rinses from $3150 to $45.00
RUGS AND CARPETS-Positiv- ely lowest prices offered.
Rugs 25 cents up. ; - -

TO CLOSE OUT
Pint Fruit Jars, 50 centsj quarts, 60 cents, half gallons
75 cents a dozen. Five gallon tub of paint $3.50. '

Phone Red 1161

Highest Prices Paid for Second Hand Goods

FALL AND WINTER

MmLINERV
crretty fold Turbans," Tricornes, Smart
Sailors, Handsome Large Hats, an endless

i variety of Caps, ornamental , Combs, Etc

EH WELLMAN & GO
XiaQ-rahd- e '

. - Oresron

TJho- - farmers; and Uradors

.
k Rational S&anAr

Asst.

of jCa Orjm, '.

NO. 4462

Capital

Surplus

Liability of Shareholders

Total

$ 60,000.00

14,000.00 --

.60,000.00

$134,000.00

For tbeprotection of its Depotitonl DtpcNitort of this tnk are ,

accorded tucb liberal treatment aa thall be In kMplng with the
; fharaoter and Value o( their noeoonU. We oul) beBpteaaed to. '

' 'have jeer aeeoont. ' . '!

... Joseph Palmer, t .

- T . President.
'.f '

. :.'

;i "Q.E. McCully,
?i Cashier.

-' ' v ,

Sramit . '

.'

.

: : J. W. SCKIBBS,
Cashier.

Ti J. 8CROQOIN.
if

..' Asst. Cashier i

EWRSA V E D
GOODS

. The Obeerrer it in a position to offer to iU patrons

la splendid line oi engraved Visiting 'lards, Wedding

f Announcements end At Home 'Cards at prices just
the same 'as you send away enly we pay the postage.
Call on us and look nt onr samples

g ; - THESE ARE OUR PRICES:
,

--
"

f. English Script cards, psr 100.. .. . .. .. .1100 '
f- - French Script, Very. latest, per 100... .. $3.00 ;

tr Shaded Old English, per 100... ...... .$3.50
Bomau,. 100 cards.. $3.00 - --

Solid "Old English, 10 A cards..;.,..... $3.00
'1 V Gothic, 100 eards ...i;. ...... ........ $2.50 c

" ; Printing future orders from any copper
'

-
, plate, 60 cards 75c., 100 cards... $2.00 ; ;

t Wedding Invitations trom $8.00 a 100 to

P : $24 00 a 100. ,
: : V i

:; Besides taking orders lor engraved stock, we are

prepared to print all the above in the latest type

fsces. Call an us before ordering. ; i7X 7.

& H EC OBSERVER

Coming Back
JO Mill, wu in town Mondy. Mr

Mi!U report that he and Mr E Leach
have olt their ranc? near Haoiiitcn
Id Mn Van Bidder and ber daughter
Mia Golda. Tha deal coowet o! 160
acre oi land and all the atock and
aod farmiof ImplemeoU. Considera-
tion $2100. Mr Mill ay thnj zpeoi
to locate in the tioioitj ol La Grande,
Oregon He etatr that he ha eo
kick to make on Grant county, a be
came bare five year ago postering an
old team oi horse and wagon, with
no money. He porohaed the raoob
on time and In the pt five year ba
payed lor the lancb and cleared $2000
beaidea.

"

Mr Mill i a praotioal tiller
ol the oil. Grant Co EnterprUe.

PI$ant, Evening:',.
Mrs L D Beavie and Mia Portor en-

tertained the Kaffe Klaoh laat even-la- g.

High five waa od of the fea-

ture of the entertainment. MrtJean
Moore won tha ladiea prit and Mr
Jay Van Boren the gentleman's
booora. Mr M K Hall and Mr Sd
Murphy captured the ecniolation tou-ven- ir.

Eefrethmenta were served to
the forty or more who were present
and a daliahUui wmin -

If Picking Up The Horse Shoe

Bring oa good luck, the opening ol
a savings account will bring you better
lack, and more ol it.

Of course you'll want to open your
aooooot with the bank. .

Having Department ol tbe
" ' Farmers and Trader's Nat'l Bank.

If your paper is aot delivered a yoa
think it bonld be, please notify tbe
(Boa and tbe mistake will be rectified.

Sacred Heart Academy
La Grande, Oregon

This institution is conducted by
the a sters of St. Fmncis, and
affords oicellent edacaiional ad-
vantages, Classical, Literary and
Scientific Courses are taught,
also Mnsic, Drawing and Paint-
ing .according to the latest
methods. Preparing young
ladies for the profession , of
teaching a specialty.

Classes will be resumed Sept-
ember 6.,'.-.":-t-

For terms and other particu-
lars, address ;

v. Sister Superior

SOMETHING NEW
I BRAZE CAST IRON

If your stove, sewing ma-
chine, washing machine, or
any other casting is broken
I can brass it and make it

'
equal to new both in up- -'
pearanoe and strength, -

h' '"v Agent
Underwood Typewriters

CL. SMITH
CREAMERY BUILDING

!"

VISIT THE- -

Lewis and Claik

EXPOSITION
To dc held at ' Portland,
June ! to Oct. 15, 1905.

TAKE A TRIP TO CALIFORNIA

Thiough the Williatnette, j
Umpqua and Rogue River

; Valleys, of Western Oregon,
pass Mt. Shasta, througi
the Sacramento Valley to thr
many famous resorts oil tbt

. line of the " . .
. r- -

SOUTIIERN PACIFIC ( if.

V Tor beautilullf illustrate; ;

" booklets, desaiptive of Cali-- :

,
fornia resorts, address,

:

- ;

W. R. COMAN, Geo. fassn Agt

Portland, Or.

Masmmmkv. M..,,,, ttl III fill. TnnUM . ..U- -

Niht School
If enouKh pnplU can b aecured I

hall open a night acbool in tha cen-

tral city upon the following plan:
I ahall teach one lubjectone evening

each week from 7 o'olook to 9, the
S rat boar to be given to thor? ' begin-
ning the subject The charge will be
two dollar per month for each ob-

ject. The eabjecta taught will be
English Grammar, Arithmetic, Rhet-
oric, Literature or a many of them
a there are olasee large enough.
Those whet wteh to enroll will please
glv tbelr namea to the oWrver oitice,
to Mr. F Kllpatriok or to mtself.

II 3 UOCK.ENBE?

CHEAP MEAT

Is High at : j

V Any Price 3

Some meat markets may sell too a
goad looking pled of meat for a
fe cents cheaper than It wonld cost E

yoa at a reliable market and yoa
won't know nottl alter yoa bare
tried to eat It that yoa bare been
deceived,' ; ;

. We offer jna tb K i

ean be boogfit anywhere tbe best
that money ean bay. VV gaHran-te- e

it and charge a fair prloe.whloii j

la cheaper to the end. You cannot
cat something fornothlDg,epeclal'
ly In meat. i

'

W hare everything in the market
Hoe that yoa ean wish tor.

Brooks & Rphr
v Harris Meat Market

; ; Telephone Mein 16

CLOTHES CLEANED

: The am old atand, bat a nev

msnaiement. lake jronr suit to
the Mm place, and bare another
man clean and prasa It the wy
t thoald be. . Harrey doe the

eleaning and repairing and doe
it right.' Another strong Feature
about bis ayateni ia that, bia
prices ant correct.

.
1

: Bemember the plaoe, next
door to the Commercial club.
Ladle and Gent clothing olean
ed dyed pressed and repaired.

WK Harey '

i Apples For Sale
. Twenty car load of good wintti
ipplea for aale. Cell or addrese tbi
secretary of the Home Fro.lt Co , Cov
Oregon. di
MEAT CHEAP

But not CHeap Meat

Having purchased the Bock
& Thomas , shops and also tbe
bull Market, we are in position,
with the three shops, to furnish
our patrons witn choice meats
at a less price than if we had
only one shop; It is uot our
intention to raise (he price of
meats, but it is our intention to
reduce the prico, and thereby
hope, to increase our , trade.
A trial order will convince yoa
of the assertion.

Grandy& Russell
: THREE SHOPS

Adams Ave. bet. Orandy and
' , X Depot, ;

Adams Ave, bet. Elm and Fir
Fir Str. bet. bet. Jefferson and

" Adams Ave. ,

Main 50 , Main 78 Main 70

A TRIAL ORDER MEANS A
: CUSTOMER

All that the Seattle Grocery Co.
asks ia that you give us a trial
order. If we cannot please we
do ' not want jour trade. A
sstisoed customer is a pleased
oae and we try to please. Tbe
best groceries for tbe least
money. This is our motto aad
a trial ovder will be a demon-
stration of how well we succeed.

SEATTLE GROCERY COMPANY

ZUMOKL A LAWSOK.

i

RECORD
BREAKERS

OUR MEW SUITS

CERTA1MLY BREAK THE , RECORD

... We have distanced our beat of last season, and
; that's no ordinary achievement. We determined

to make it difficult for any one to pick a flaw in
our Suit Stoct, and a careful glance will show

' what it is possible to do wljn fabrics ao

j Carefully Chosen and Tailored

We have a great showing of full suits. Turn
them inside out every stitch, 6very little detail '
shows the touch ot the master tailor; uo hurried

, work no skimping nothing slighted. This
is why our suits fit bo perfectly and hold their

' f fhrpes so much longer and better than any
.mother kirMi-- -

. .... w

- $10 to $25

Name your price and we'll more than meet your'
expectations at every point

ASH 03ROS. 3

'....CLOTHIERS-- AND
( ilASERDASKERS.

ii.A A A AAA ft A iAAlli kXAMJkAJLiAiAMAilLlXhA
faSESEaHESZESESSSe

500 ACRE FARM FOR; SALE

This farm is only 15 miles from La Gracde, on the Elgin
bianch of the O. K, & N. Eailroad, at the Rinehart , spur.
It will make several good homes, and will be sold in small
tracts if desired. - There are three different young bearing

orchards, and two good bouses ba the place.' In ' a good

school district free from debt. Terms easy.
' ' " ' "

"'. v.- -
j. ,'"

" '
--

, Address. HENRY RINEHART.
SUMMERVILLE. OREGON.

Or call at the farm for full particulars. . 7

LA IGRANOE IRON WORKS
Complete Machine-sho- ps and Foundry :

'.General Blacksmith , Horse Shoeing and Wagon Work tA
Manufacturer of The Holler .Feed Mill - i

P b' "

F I T XG RA U ti U
f1. . hOPRiETof : ''11

CARPETS ltXlTSAf
The largest line of Carpets ever brought to the city. More

arriving daily. Pretty floor coverings, 25c a.yard andjup.

,
SPECIAL ON GO-CA-

RTS
THIS MONTH

W. H. BOHNENKAMP,
;' Hardware and Furniture J

Last Hope Vanished.
When leading pbrstolan aald that

W M Sruithart, of pokin, Ia, iA
bla laat bop

bat Dr Kind's new discovery
for ronsuniptlon, ooagb and coids,
kspt blm out ol bla grave. Ha aay:
"I bis g'at spctUo uompletcly curtd
u.a, and saved my Since then, I
liava osed it (or over )U years, and run
ider it a ojarralous throat ard lung

Cure.'? Htriotly aclanlllio enre for
coiinhcore throats or oolda; sura ive

of pneumonia, Uuarantred,
COt: and tl.OO bottles at Newlm'H Drag
ctore Trial bottl (r.

A strsngth tonlo tbat brings rich,
nd blood. Makes yoo strong, bealtby
sudacilve That' what Uolllstar's
Kocky Moantain Tea will do. .

il5 seut
Tea or Tablet. Nawllo Drag Co

J. L MARS,

Contractor and Builder
I)raler ia Builling Material

"

La Grande, Oregon
Urop a Hue, naming work, .and I wil

j , tb rlgu priai,',.':

n

II
Fitzgerald

e i

Cheated Death,
Kidney trouble often end fatally,

bat by ohooslng tb ribt medicine,
K 11 Vvolfn, of liimr drove, , Iowa,
eiieated deatu. Ha aaya: Vf wo years
m .n I l.a .1 (.l.ln t u L. I - t

otiasod me great pain suirerina and
amlty, hat 1 took Kleotrio titter,
a blob eifeotcd a oompltte core. I
buve also foaud tlieoj ol urent
lu senernl debility aud nnrre troaole,
and keep tbem constantly oa hand,
since, a t (tad they have no eqnal.'
Nawllo' druggist, guarantee tbem at
5Co. .

.Mica peanaone I uauni by a ci-o- :
dared oouditloD of tbe atmuuob and

is qalokljr cured by Chuibrliu's
S'oiirtoh sod LWsr labUU. tor el.by Mewlia Urug Oo.

7 iy 3"!uJiiiiij'Ti'3 M'.Vjfjet.''
;, a Bssy MwUjtm fcr P3y Pi.l

i I1..TAL - - t?.....i..Il.g UUl'OU tuvrw f u, y

j ' 0aitlpstinn. In tiwtlon, M
i ;0Wi?y Tronhli. lltnpln. K J". Impilrsr

', IIimI Hrwilh. Klnitif,li Bowsls, Hiinlfli
' .'' lHi:lcirh. lt'nUm'lty MiMfiin Tw D UiIh

r ' ifni, SR RBtR a lxijr. OnuinA tniulv hf
!. jjtih Use CoWA.tr, Mwllnon, Wis,

03i 1EM MUCGETB FOR SALLOW PEOPLE


